
 

 

 

                                PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED 
                   (Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001, Punjab, India) 

               Corporate Identity Number: U40109PB2010SGC033814 

                 (O/o Dy.CE/HR & Admn., Shakti Sadan, Patiala) 
 

E-mail- se-admin@pstcl.org      Telephone No. 0175-2970693       Website: www.pstcl.org 
 

Office Order No.  409  /HR&Admn./PSTCL                            Dated: 03.06.2023 
 

The following promotion/posting is hereby ordered with immediate effect:- 
 

Sr.

No 

Name of official/ 

officer  

Emp.ID 

Present posting Proposed posting Remarks 

1. Sh. Pawandeep 

Sharma/ 

608013 

New ID-503015 

 

SAS Accountant  

O/o AO/Audit,  

PSTCL, Ludhiana. 

Offg. Accounts Officer 

O/o CE/SLDC, PSTCL, 

Ablowal (Patiala). 

 

1. On Promotion. 

2. Vice Sh. Bhupinder 

Singh (109151),  AO 

repatriated to 

PSPCL.  
 

Notes :- 

1. Sh. Bhupinder Singh (109151), Accounts Officer is hereby allowed to join PSPCL in 

compliance of Dy.Secy/Services-II, PSPCL, Patiala O/o no. 33/BEG-2 dated 30.05.2023. 

2. i/eo fe;/ eowukoh B/ jVskb ftZu fjZ;k fbnk j't/ ns/ T[; jVskb dk fJj ;wK pDdh S[ZNh wzB e/ 
gk; Bk j''fJnk j't/ sK ;pzfXs eowukoh B{z gd T[ZBs Bk ;wMd/ j'J/ Gko w[es Bk ehsk ikt/ ns/ fJ; 
dh ;{uBk fJ; dcaso B{z G/ih ikt/. 

3. eowukoh d/ ;/tk t/ot/$nB[a;ak;Bh e/;K dh skiak fog''oN G/iD s'' pknd i/eo fe;/ eowukoh fto[ZX  
ekHdZHB''H$ d';a ;{uh ftuko nXhB j''t/ iK g?fvzr j''t/ sK T[; eowukoh B{z T[; dh gd T[Bsh s/ Gko w[es 
Bk ehsk ikt/ ns/ fJ; dh ;{uBk th fJ; dcaso B{z G/ih ikt/. 

4. eowukohnK dh fJj soZeh  T[BQK Bkb'A ;hBhno eowukohnK d/ T[go ;hBhnkosk dk jZe gqdkB BjhA 
eo/rh fiBQK dh soZeh d/ e/; fe;/ ekoBK eoe/ ni/ bwek nt;Ek ftZu gJ/ jB. 

5. T[go'es eowukohnK B{z fJ; ;aos Bkb b/yk nc;o gd^T[Bs ehsk iKdk j? fe T[j no;NtkJhb 
gzLokLfpLp'L nekT[AN; n?Av iBob (ebk;^1 ns/ 2 nc;o) o?r{b/PB 1972 d/ T[g fB:w^13(1)a 
nXhB  fJe ;kb dk goy ekb ;wK s;bh py;a w[ezwb eoBr/. i/eo fJj ;wK ;cbsk g{ote 
w[ezwb BjhA eoBr/ sK T[jBK B{z w{b n;kwh s/ fotoN eo fdZsk ikt/rk. 

6. s;dhe ehsk iKdk j? fe i/eo T[go'es eowukohnK dh gd^T[Bsh Bk ehsh iKdh sK T[j ekfJw w[ekw 
n?;HJ/Hn?; nekT[AN/AN ti'A ezw eod/ ofjzd/. 

7. no;NtkJhb ghHn?;HJhHphH d/ ;eZso$p'ov gfNnkbk d/ r;ash gZso BzL101036$101936$ 
Jhn?Bih^317 fwshL7H8H98 okjhA ikoh ehshnK jdkfJsK nB[;ko nfXekohnK B{z 7 fdBK d/ 
nzdo^nzdo Gko^w[es ehsk ikt/. i/eo nfijk Bk ehsk frnk sK fizw/tko nfXekohnK$eowukohnK 
fto[ZX nB[;k;aBh ekotkJh ehsh ikt/rh .  

8. i/eo e'Jh T[go'es eowukoh nkgDh b/yk nc;o dh soZeh dk ukjtkB Bk j't/ sK ;pzXs dcso T[; 
;pzXh ;eZso$p'ov no;NtkJhb ghHn?Z;HJhHphH d/ gZso BzL 192877$194427 Jhn?Bih$ih^212 fwshL 
22H10H93, BzL 47223$49023$Jhn?Bih$ih^212 fwshL 7H4H95 ns/ 139998$141648 fwshL 23H10H98 
okjh Ikoh jdkfJsK nXhB s[ozs ekotkJh eod/ j'J/ ;pzXs eowukoh dh soZeh ckor' eoB dh 
gqsh^p/Bsh nkgDhnK f;cko;aK ;fjs fJ; dcso B{z 15 fdBK d/ nzdo^nzdo jo jkbs ftu soZeh 
nfXekoh B{z G/i/rk BjhA sK T[; tb'A nkgDh soZeh nkgD/ nkg ckor' ehsh wzBh ikt/rh ns/ dcasoh 
j[ew dh fwsh s'A fJZe wjhB/ dk ;wK g[rD s/ eowukoh B{z T[u/oh n;kwh fto[ZX i[nkfJzB BkA eotkfJnk 
ikt/ . 

9. fijV/ eowukoh nkgDh soZeh ckor' eoBr/, T[BQK B{z no;NtkJhb ghHn?;HJhHphH d/ fB:wK nB[;ko 
gfjbK fwb/ ;wK pZX ;e/b (9$16$23 ;kbk) tkg; bJ/ ikDr/ . 

10. no;NtkJhb ghHn?;HJhHphH d/ ;eZso$p'ov d/ whw' BzL72764$73414$Jhn?Bih^1$n?b^156$6 fwshL 
24H6H04 okjhA ikoh ehshnK jdkfJsK dh j/m fby/ nB[;ko gkbDk ehsh ikt/L^ 

i. That an official on promotion should join his new assignment within the stipulated 

period given in the office order, failing which any request for transfer even on 

genuine grounds shall not be entertained at any level. No request for adjustment at 

the station of choice will be entertained before the compliance of the orders. 
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ii. In case the official on promotion does not get relieved for joining on the promoted 

rank within the stipulated period, the official will be treated as having foregone his 

promotion on the expiry of one month and in future orders to this effect will be 

straight way issued by this office and promotion would be deemed to have been 

foregone in respect of such officials for a period of three years and no relief would be 

afforded subsequently. It will thus be the duty of the controlling officer to relieve the 

official to join his new station of posting within the stipulated period and in the event 

of failure of official to avail his promotion within one month, inform to the O/o 

SE/HR & Admn. Section so that orders of foregoing promotion of such officers are 

issued thereafter. 

iii. The promotion of the above officials has been made without prejudice to the outcome 

of the pending/new disciplinary cases if any and that the punishment pertaining to 

the said period of the lower post shall continue to have its effect on the higher post on 

promotion also. 

iv. The promotion of the above officials will be without prejudice to the outcome of 

Court / Civil Writ Petition which might be going on in any Lower court/ Higher 

Court and that the decision of any such court case would be applicable to them. 

v. The promotion of the officials at Sr. No. 1 has been made on the basis of disciplinary 

cases report received from their respective CE/SE offices and if any new case(s) 

thereafter has been initiated, and the decision of which affects the promotion, then 

they shall be liable to be reverted without any notice etc. as per instructions 

circulated vide memo No.110682/111402/EB-496/ SE/ Elct. 2004- 2005 dated 30-8-

2004 of erstwhile PSEB. 

11. gdT[Bs ehs/ eowukohnK s/ 85 thA ;zftXkfBe ;'X dk c?;bk  fJzB fpzB bkr{ j't/rk. 
12. As per erstwhile PSEB's Secretary Memo No.87442/ 88077/ENG-1/L-06 dated 2-8-2006, on 

promotion/transfer the officials should first join at his place of posting before his/her 

application for further adjustment is entertained. No amendment in the orders be made till 

he/ she joins his/her proposed place of posting. 

13. The Punjab Scheduled Castes and Backward Classed (Reservation in services) Amendment 

Act, 2018 (Punjab Act No. 17 of 2018) okjhA ;oekoh ;/tktK ftu nB[;{fus iksh d/ nfXekohnK Bz{ 
soZeh d/D ;pzXh j/m fby/ nB[;ko jdkfJsK ikoh ehshnK rJhnK jBL^ 

" 4(3) The percentage of reservation for filling up the vacancies by promotion by Scheduled 

Castes in Group 'A' and Group 'B' services shall be fourteen per cent." 

However these promotions are subject to decisions of various pending court cases and 

instructions issued by Punjab govt. from time to time in this regard. 
14. dcasoh j[ew ftu do;kJ/ ;ko/ eowukohnK dh soZeh T[gozs ;hBhnkosk go;go j't/rh. Also the 

sequence of order may not be considered as seniority. 
15. The official at Sr. No. 1 shall submit return of movable /immovable property, debit and 

other liabilities on the prescribed form as required regulations 19(1)(i) of the erstwhile 

PSEB Employees conduct regulation 1971 to the controlling officer who shall forward 

the same to the office of Dy.Secy./Establishment, PSTCL, Patiala. 
16. eowukoh soZeh T[gozs fJZe wjhB/ d/ nzdo nzdo nkgD/ s?Bksh ;EkBK s/ i[nkfJzB eoBr/, BK eoB 

dh ;{os ftu T[BqK dh sozZeh ckor' wzBh ikt/rh.  
17.  fJj nkgD/ gZXo s/ :ehBh pDk fbnk ikt/ fe T[go'es eowukoh ghHn?;HNhH;hHn?bH d/ 

p'BkckfJv$ o?r{bo eowukoh jB sK jh obht$i[nkfJzB eotkfJnk ikt/ . 
18.  Copy of the relieving/charge report shall be sent to Dy.CE/HR & Admn., PSTCL, Patiala, 

Sr.Xen/Personnel, PSTCL, Patiala (ase-pers@pstcl.org) and AO/P&A, PSTCL, Patiala. 
19.  The compliance of the above orders shall be made latest by 10.06.2023. 

 

                     This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.   
 

            
      Sr.Xen/Personnel  

          O/o Dy.CE/HR & Admn., 

           PSTCL, Patiala. 
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Endst. No. 7667/80  /HR&Admn./PSTCL                                                       Dated: 03.06.2023  

 A copy of the above is forwarded to the following through PSTCL website for information 

and further necessary action:- 

1. All EICs/CEs of PSTCL. 

2. CE/HRD, PSPCL, Patiala. 

3. CFO, PSTCL, Patiala. 

4. All Dy.CEs/SEs of PSTCL. 

5. CAO (F&A), PSTCL, Patiala. 

6. Company Secy., PSTCL, Patiala. 

7. All Addl.SEs/Sr.Xens of PSTCL. 

8. Dy.Secy/Estt., PSTCL, Patiala. 
9. All Account Officers of PSTCL. 

10. Officers at their present place of posting.              

 
  Sr.Xen/Personnel  

          O/o Dy.CE/HR & Admn., 

           PSTCL, Patiala.  

Cc: 

1. PS to CMD, PSTCL, Patiala. 

2.   Sr. PS to Director/F&C, PSTCL, Patiala. 

3.   PA to Director/Tech., PSTCL, Patiala.  

4.   PA to Director/Admn., PSTCL, Patiala. 
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